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PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Step into a Technicolour Wonderland: Lexis Hibiscus Port 
Dickson’s NEON CIRCUS Countdown Carnival Beckons for an 

Unforgettable New Year’s Eve Getaway  
 

Ring In The New Year With An Exclusive 2D1N/3D2N NYE Getaway 

Package From 31 December 2023 to 1 January 2024 /  

30 December 2023 to 1 January 2024  
 

Kuala Lumpur, 22 December 2023 – As the year draws to a close, Lexis Hibiscus Port 

Dickson invites you to step into a realm of technicolour joy and excitement during the final 

weekend of 2023, with a vibrant 2D1N/3D2N New Year’s Eve Getaway. Prepare to be im-

mersed in a world of dreamlike neon colours, as the resort transforms into a spectacular 

haven of family-friendly extravagance. Nestled against the backdrop of Port Dickson’s sea-

scape, this magical celebration promises a blend of fun, flair and festivity. 

 

The festivities kick off on December 30/31, 2023, and extend through January 1, 2024, 

promising an unforgettable experience filled with splashing fun in your very own private pool. 

Guests can revel in the opulence of Lexis Hibiscus Port Dickson and create lasting memo-

ries with their loved ones, in a technicolour paradise.  

 

The highlight of the celebration is the exclusive NEON CIRCUS Countdown Carnival on 

December 31, 2023. Beginning from 5 pm, this dazzling event, only open to Lexis Hibiscus 

Port Dickson guests, promises an evening of culinary delights with a sumptuous Interna-

tional BBQ beach buffet dinner, alongside thrilling carnival games, a petting zoo, photo 

booth, lucky draw prizes, a myriad of live entertainment including an LED dance perfor-

mance and a jaw dropping fire show, as well as an abundance of live music and dancing. 

The night will culminate in a breathtaking display of fireworks, marking the arrival of the new 

year in grand style.  

 

Starting from today, guests can book the 2D1N/3D2N NEON CIRCUS Countdown Carni-

val Package for a stay period from December 31, 2023 to January 1, 2024 or December 

30, 2023, to January 1, 2024. This exciting package includes: 
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1. Private Pool Fun  

Kick off your New Year’s celebration with a splash! The 2D1N/3D2N package includes ac-

commodation in the following room category of your choice, offering the luxury of a private 

pool, for the ultimate relaxation, from a starting price of RM1,610 nett (2D1N) and RM2,910 

nett (3D2N) for 2 pax. 

 

2. Special Inclusions: Daily Breakfast & Exclusive Goodie Bag 

Start your days with a delicious breakfast at Roselle Coffee House on  January 1, 2024 

(2D1N package) and December 31, 2023, and January 1, 2024 (3D2N package). Take 

home a special goodie bag filled with surprises and exclusive merchandise to commemorate 

your unforgettable New Year’s Eve celebration. 

 

3. NEON CIRCUS Countdown Carnival 

Gain exclusive entry to the guest-only New Year’s countdown party on December 31, 2023, 

which promises to be a memorable night, featuring a sumptuous international BBQ buffet 

dinner at Hibiscus Walk. Thrilling games, furry friends, fiery & lively entertainment and a 

spectacular fireworks display, add to the excitement, to ensure an unforgettable countdown 

experience.  

 

4. Optional Upgrades  

Guests checking into Panorama Pool Villas, Royal Suites, Imperial Suites and Presidential 

Suites can elevate their experience with ala carte breakfast at Wave Dining and complimen-

tary Evening Cocktails/Mocktails at Lighthouse Club. Additional guests (7 years old and 

above) can join the festivities at RM450nett per adult and RM400nett per child per night, 

inclusive of breakfast, evening cocktails, dinner, room amenities, entry to the New Year’s 

countdown party and a goodie bag.  

*Terms & conditions apply. 

 

Don't miss your chance to be part of this extraordinary neon celebration and make memories 

with your loved ones as you ring in the new year with style and splendour. To secure your 

spot for this technicolour getaway, book your 2D1N/3D2N NEON CIRCUS Countdown Car-

nival Package now, and ensure you don’t miss out on the most spectacular way to welcome 

2024! 

 

For bookings and enquiries, please get in touch with the resort’s Reservations Team at res-

ervations@lexis.my or +603 2083 0933. Limited number of rooms are available so be sure 

to book yours now! For more information on this exclusive New Year’s Eve Getaway, please 

visit https://www.lexishibiscuspd.com/  

https://reservations.lexishibiscuspd.com/97389?_ga=2.4341552.2011384455.1701319680-372497715.1690534457&domain=www.lexishibiscuspd.com&RatePlanId=8101683%23/guestsandrooms
mailto:reservations@lexis.my
mailto:reservations@lexis.my
https://www.lexishibiscuspd.com/offers/3d2n-neon-circus-countdown-carnival-package
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Stay connected and share your favourite #MYLexis moments at @lexishibiscus on Insta-

gram, @lexishibiscuspd on Facebook and @lexishotelgroup on TikTok.  

 

- End - 
 
 
About Lexis Hotel Group 
Lexis Hotel Group provides discerning leisure and business guests with practical and luxurious accom-
modations across various properties in Malaysia. It is steadfast in offering professional management 
services for hotels and resorts, and has successfully built a strong, profitable and visible premier niche 
brand in the hospitality industry especially in managing award-winning unique water chalets as well as 
pool villas. The brand currently manages four properties, namely Lexis, Grand Lexis and Lexis Hibiscus, 
all located in Port Dickson, as well as Lexis Suites Penang located in Penang, Malaysia. Future direction 
of the Group includes Imperial Lexis Kuala Lumpur, a five-star luxury hotel located in the vicinity of the 
prestigious KLCC enclave and Lexis Hibiscus 2, an upcoming luxury resort in Port Dickson.  
https://www.lexis.my  

 

 

 

About Lexis Hibiscus Port Dickson 
The only oceanfront resort of its kind in Malaysia, Lexis Hibiscus Port Dickson features 639 spacious, 
opulent pool villas comprising overwater villas and tower rooms, which are uniquely designed to resemble 
a majestic hibiscus flower blossoming into the emerald waters of the Straits of Malacca. Nestled along 
the pristine Pasir Panjang beach in Port Dickson, this iconic and multiple award-winning resort offers 
stylish, contemporarily decorated villas, each with a capacious sun deck where guests can enjoy frolicking 
in a private pool and immerse in the health benefits of a private steam room, surrounded by the sun, sea 
and people they love. A proud record holder of two Guinness World Records for “The Most Swimming 
Pools In A Resort” and “The Most Overwater Villas In A Single Resort”, the resort also hosts a diverse 
range of splendid dining options and recreational activities within the resort’s vicinity, from a private spa 
and a karaoke centre, to outdoor activities including bicycle & ATV rides, archery and watersports. 
https://www.lexishibiscuspd.com/ 
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For media enquiries, please contact: 

 

SARAH LEE                                           

Head of Digital Optimization & Media Relations,  

Lexis Hotel Group                              

Phone : +603 2082 0333                                                                    

Fax     : +603 2082 0222                                       

E-mail  : sarahlee@lexis.my 

https://www.instagram.com/lexishibiscus/
https://www.facebook.com/lexishibiscuspd/
https://www.tiktok.com/@lexishotelgroup/
https://www.lexis.my/
https://www.lexishibiscuspd.com/
mailto:sarahlee@lexis.my

